; looking at the reversed brain from above, it appeared immediately in front of the middle lobe and within half an inch of the longitudinal fissure. In this place a circular spot of grey matter, about fths of an inch in diameter, appeared softened; at the posterior border of this round spot there was an excavation measuring |th of an inch from before backward, and fths from side to side ; it was of one uniform depth throughout,?about Try-th of an inch ; the posterior edge was bevelled, and gradually merged into healthy brain substance; the anterior border was sharply cut; this border appeared to be separate from the floor, so that the handle of a scalpel could be pushed under it, and the softened spot be slightly raised. After the removal of the scalpel, a little water was allowed to fall, drop by drop, on. the spot; seven-tenths of the portion, which was raised as above, was immediately washed away ; after a little time, the water had not only removed the whole of this thin layer, but had also made the floor very uneven, and formed a concavity, varying in depth from ^0-th of an inch at the circumference, to one line in the centre. All the surrounding parts of the brain were quite firm and solid; no disease could be discovered in either the large or small arteries.
The pathological import of that peculiar affection, strictly named Aphasia by Trousseau (Quain) ; looking at the reversed brain from above, it appeared immediately in front of the middle lobe and within half an inch of the longitudinal fissure. In this place a circular spot of grey matter, about fths of an inch in diameter, appeared softened; at the posterior border of this round spot there was an excavation measuring |th of an inch from before backward, and fths from side to side ; it was of one uniform depth throughout,?about Try-th of an inch ; the posterior edge was bevelled, and gradually merged into healthy brain substance; the anterior border was sharply cut; this border appeared to be separate from the floor, so that the handle of a scalpel could be pushed under it, and the softened spot be slightly raised. After the removal of the scalpel, a little water was allowed to fall, drop by drop, on. the spot; seven-tenths of the portion, which was raised as above, was immediately washed away ; after a little time, the water had not only removed the whole of this thin layer, but had also made the floor very uneven, and formed a concavity, varying in depth from ^0-th of an inch at the circumference, to one line in the centre. All the surrounding parts of the brain were quite firm and solid; no disease could be discovered in either the large or small arteries.
the Indian medical gazette. [July i, iseo. concerning the patliology of this affection. The disease is one of the faculty or centre of speech, and must be distinguished from faulty articulation, which arises from partial paralysis of the tongue, on the one hand, and from loss of "voice, which is due to laryngeal paralysis, on the other. 
